UC ANR Viticulture Program Team Meeting

Thursday, April 27, 2023, from 8 AM to 12 PM
Location: Salon G, Double Tree Hotel, Fresno (CA) (along with UC ANR Statewide Conference)
George Zhuang, gzhuang@ucanr.edu

Tentative Agenda

8:00 AM Morning Coffee and Refreshments

8:30 AM Vit research updates and potential collaborations: any volunteers?

10:30 AM Items to discuss:
   1. PT leadership change: George becomes the PT chair following Kaan in June and PT needs to elect the vice chair.
   2. Discussion of gaps and priorities for Vit Advisor/Specialist positions.
   3. Summer field trip 2023: possibly Monterey or Napa? Funding and budget?
   4. GiESCO 2023 at Cornell from July 17 to 21
   5. Vit extension events: organize ANR grape day, IPM field day, water management workshop, rootstock field day, and more? Host and where?
   6. Wine grape and table grape production manual. Should revisit it?
   7. Others

12:00 PM Lunch break